Transcriptional profiling of irritant contact dermatitis (ICD) in a mouse model identifies specific patterns of gene expression and immune-regulation.
Irritant contact dermatitis (ICD) is a cutaneous inflammatory response to a variety of triggers that requires no sensitization and accounts for up to 80% of occupational dermatitis cases. IL-6 has been alternately associated with both allergic and irritant dermatitis and is closely linked to skin wound healing, therefore making it an ideal candidate to investigate in the mechanism of ICD. Despite being a well-known pro-inflammatory cytokine, IL-6 deficient (IL-6KO) mice show much more severe ICD than controls. Transcriptome analysis was employed to examine irritant-exposed and control skin samples from C57BL/6 and IL-6KO mice. Over 1900 transcripts were found differentially modulated between C57 (1184 total) and IL-6KO (802 total) mice with the magnitude of expression significantly disparate. Overall gene ontology revealed metabolic and cellular enriched functional processes but numerous pro-inflammatory and immune associated genes (Cxcl2, Cxcl3, Cxcl5, Acod, Hamp, c-Lectins, for example), keratin associated genes (Krt6b and various Krtaps), and members of the Sprr and Lce family, which promote skin barrier integrity and keratinocyte functions, were also differentially modulated. The altered expression of these genes may provide a potential mechanism to explain the increased ICD severity in IL-6-deficient mice. Overall, this study offers new insight into the pathogenesis of ICD, indicates new mediators/biomarkers that may influence the variability of responses to irritants and provides potential targets for therapeutic development.